
LOCAL InTETWS.
R. It. TIME TABLE.

Truing leave Pacific City as follows:
GOING KORTH. I (JOISO BOrTtT.

Freight. 7:40 p. M. I Freight. H:Xi a. M.
Sight Fx., 7:?. a. M. N'ight Er.. .1:50 p. ji.
21nil .t Ex.. 3rfiOF. M. I Mail A Ex.. 10:.'s0 a. m.

Night Express trains runeveryday: all other
every day except Sund-ny- . Pacific City i 14
init?s from Council LluQs, aud 114 miles from
St. Joseph.

From Monthly! it Dully.

The boiler and other machinery for
the R. R. Machine Shops in thia city
camo over Saturday evening.

The Nines pays : '"About two hundred
dollars were donated by the Masonic
Representatives, assembled in this city
during the past three or four days, to
the Orphan fund."

A young man who works in Streight Si

Murphy's Harness Shop waa assaulted
last Saturday niht by some unknown
person who "bounced a club" off bus
bead. The club was injured.

The Glenwood Opinion of Saturday
eaya : 4 'The Mills County Board of S

last week executed a couple of
deeds to the B. & 31. 11. R. Co., one for
6,500 acres of land, and the other for
1,960 acres ; all in this county."

Prof. Beals and others have been hold-
ing a Teachers Institute at Brownville.
The Prof, broke into the arrangements
made by the teachers there, and then-
ar a little miffed about it, if we may
Judge from an item in the Advertiser.

The town has been filled with peo-

ple to-da- y, summoned as jurors, witness-
es, etc., to attend the titting of the
District Court But up to the hour of
going to press the Judge had not made
his appearance, and they find it difficult
"running the machine" without him.

We have had paper and ink on the
way from St. Louis since Friday, the 22d
of October, and have heard nothing
from it yet. It was thipped via North
Missouri road, and should have arrived
at this place in three days, at farthest.
It U rather provoking to be so near out
of paper and ink as the Herald is at
the present writing

"We learn that the Post Office at Beat
rice, in Gage county, was entered a few
nights ago by some thief or thieves, and
omething near four hundred dollars in

Reveuqe stamps, over one hundred dol-
lars in postage stamps, and some money
were taken. No definite particulars are
received.

We understand all freight for this cty
coming by the C. B. & St. Joe R. R.
will afttr a few days be stopped at the
Junction opposite this city, instead of
going to Pacific City. We presume this
change in the programmewill not be made
until the B. &. M. track is completed so
as to run the cars across to this side, or
at least down to the river bank on the
opposite side.

JFrom, TWWuy' Daily.
There are over one hundred cases on

the civil docket in this county.

Isaac Pollard, county clerk elect, u in
the city to-da- y.

Judge Lake arrived at 12 m. to-da- y,

and opened court immediately after din-
ner.

Engineer Lunt has been surveying for
the IL R. bridge. It will be constructed
near the present landing.

J. E. Tutt Esq.. formerly a resident of
1 lattsmouth, is spending a couple of
weeks here with his relatives.

The IL IL Company are fencing in
their grounds south of Main street
They are using a fine article of Cedar
posts.

Thos. W. Shryock, Esq., is putting
up a three story Furniture shop on Main
street, next door west of Murphy's new
Hotel building.

Mr. Henry Robinson has purchased
the old Methodist Church property, on
Main street, and is putting under a good
stone basement

TheB. & M. IL R. Co. of Nebraska
are having six new locomotives manu-
factured for use west of the 3Iissouri
River. They have two already here
one on each side of the river.

As there arc a large number of people
in town this week attending Court, we
desire to caution them against garroters.
They are here and only lack a good op-
portunity to ply their vocation.

We understand the first bank in Ash-
land wa3 opened for business last week.
We have forgotton the names of the en
ergetic gentlemen who opened it they
"don't advertise in the Herald" but
wo believe they call it "a Keno" bank.

Mr. Hughes, of Nemaha County, has
presented CoL Furnas a cabbage weigh-
ing 24 pounds. That lacks, two pounds
of coming up to the one raised by Mr.
Vallery of this place. Cass is ahead ye

, on fruits and vegetables.

Counties along the line of the road are
voting bonds to the Quincy & Rrownville
B. R. We hope our neighbors at
Brownvillo will succeed in getting their
road at .an early day. It is a real niee
thing to have a railroad, as Plattsmouth
people can attest

Col. Furna, President of tho Ne
braska State Board of Agriculture, and
a practical man, thinks potatoes boiled
and fed to hogs will bring a return" of
about 90 cents per busheL They should
be taken care of, as there is an abun
dance of thcui througbout the country.

A short time ago the LIeuald was

calling for people to build more houses,
and would be repeating the call now only

every mechanic in the place is working

for ear life, and every foot of lumber
Tmf. rn.3 the river is "gobbled" be

The gap on the B. & M. , between Glen --

wood and Red Oak, is closing up rapidly
The Opinion says : "The construction
train reached Red Oak last Monday or
Tin s lay, and nothing now remains to de-

lay track laying but the bridges. An
additional force has been put upon these,
and the contractor assures us that three
weeks, at the utmost, will complete the
track clear through. Speed the day."

Simpson, Mickelwaitdt Co. are making
arrangements to keep a supply of coal
on hand and for tale. They received a
car load yesterday from Keokuk, and
from an examination of the article we
should pronounce it good. They will
try the different varieties of accessible
coal, and select, for permanent use, 6uch
as proves best and cheapest.

We aw alout seventy-fiv- e men en-

gaged in track laying on the railroad
across the river yesterday. They were
within half a mile of the river at noon,
and will probably finish laying track to
the point of intersection from the bridge,
to-da- y. There is only a short strip of
road-be- d to throw up to reach the river
bank at the point selected for the bridge,-an-

we look to see it aH done this week .

We made a hasty visit to our sister
city of Glenwood, yesterday, and found
the town full of life and the business men
wearing cheerful countenances. The
proprietors of that wide-awak- e journal,
the Opinion, were busily engaged re-

moving their office into winter quarters.
From the looks of the place they were
taking possession of we should judge that
institution to be flourishing equally with
other things in the place. They will oc-

cupy the second floor of a fine brick
building fronting on the public square,
where they can have things in '"apple pie
order." We noticed some very fine
buildings in Glenwood which have been
erected since our last visit to the place.

From VTcdneday't baity.

I. N. Shambaugh, Esq., is in the city
attending to cases in Court.

Dr. and Mrs. Winterstine have gone
east on a protracted visit.

They are still expecting iron to arrive
for the "Midland."

A large number of coal stoves arc in
use in this city, and more are wanted.

Hon. T. B. Stevenson, of Nebraska
City, has been in the city since Monday,
attending Court

Mr. Hallowell completed tho founda
tions for the R. R. Machine Shops last
evening. Hallowell drives business.

Omaha is learning of the richness of
the soil south of Platte river, and is
endeavoring to "reach out" to it

The gentlemen who have recently
opened a "bank" at Ashland can hear of
something to their advantage by sending
about $3 to the Herald office.

The brick work on Buttery & Lazen- -

by s Stable is completed. This will be
the finest stable west of the Missouri
river, by large odds.

Do the readers of the Herald remem
ber the position we occupied in 18G5 on
the Railroad q'lestion? Does it now look
like our assertions were to be verified.

I'OI'.nd. A small sheepskin cover
memorandum book, which the owner
can have by calling at the Herald of
fice.

Messrs. Eaton & Gilcrist, contractors
for erecting water tnnks for the B. & M.
R. R. in Nebraska, are in the city, and
have commenced work.

A gang of R. R. hands have been en
gaged in stringing out ties in the imme-
diate vicinity of the Herald office this
afternoon.

The people of Fremont havecomple- -
ted the arrangements with John I. Blair
fr the immediate commencement of I

work on the Elk Horn Valley R. R. A
Hurrah for Fremont.

The B. & 31. IL R. Company believe
in gathering all the trade possible, and
do not miss a single village anywhere in
reach. They have concluded to establish
at Omaha an agency for the sale of
tkket3 over their road.

toWhat about that Woolen Manufacto-
ry that was talked of some time since?
Now is the time to look after it There
is no better opening in the west for an
establishment of this character than right
here in Plattsiuouth. Who wants to
make a fortune in this business.

Maj. B. F. Lushbaugh, of Maryland,
is in the city for a day or two, looking at
a live town. The Maj. informs us that
he contemplates taking up a permanent line
abode in our State. We believe the
Major was known, at one time, as "the and

050

Grand Duke of the Pawnee nnci- -
pality."

In another column will be seen an ar
ticle from the Omaha liepuUican in re-

lation to the selection of a large quantity
of land for a new colony. This is in the will
country drained by the B. & M. R. R.
of Nebraska, and is the finest agricul We
tural region of the west.

Messrs. S. D. Porter and J. A. Ste take
venson have retired from the Chronicle, outof Nebraska City.andW. II. II. Waters be
again assumes entire control and owner in
ship of the establishment. Waters is a
just the man to make the Clironicle one The
of the best newspapers in the west, and 1 8
he will do it. and

The Journal says Mr. John P. Irish, down
of the Iowa Citv 7V.w. rotttfimil.it. thJ I

establishment of a Democratic organ at this
Lincoln. Yc know nothing about Mr. that
Irish, but we do know that Harvey gets across
up a very readable "democratic organ at
Lincoln," and is doing all that can be From
done by any democratic organ to adver-
tise

thence
Lincoln and Nebraska. lie ought

to be sustained by the Democracy -- not
R.
annual
have
eers

fore it is unloaded. The demand for for his party proclivities, for democracy

houses does not abate, but we must have is a bad thing, of course, ' but for his

more material and mechanics before we ability as a local writer,. Lincoln might

ran supply the Jcjan n J. ! worw- -

News being the only paper in the State
ever compelled to apologise for calling
tho German population the "damned
dutch.," and makes no attempt at denial
or even palliation for the offense. He
simply diclaims being the author of the
article.

P. M. Green, whose advertisement
will be found in the Herald, will have
a heavy auction sale of Furniture com-

mencing at 10 J a. m. and in the after-
noon, Mr. Green comes to
our city favorably recoiuui ended by a
lar.ie number of business men of Oma-

ha, who have known him for several
years.

THE COl'IlTS.
BEFORE JUSTICE o'XEII.

John Smith being found guilty of
petit larceny was comniited to jail in de-

fault $10 fine aud costs.
recorder's cocrt.

Oct 28. John Fox was brought be-

fore the Recorder and plead guilty to the
charge of drunkenness, and in default of
$12.00, was sent up.

Oct 30. Donald Monre was brought
before the Recorder and plead guilty to
the charge of drunkenness, and in de-

fault of $11.50 was sent up.
November 1st Jacob Johnson was

found on the sidewalk, on the Sabbath,
sleeping off an overdose of benzine, and
was furnished lodgings at the expense of
the city. He was" this morning brought
before the Recorder and induced to loan
the" city "School Fund 55 and costs, to
the amount of $12 50.

NoveniberJid. William Ryan having
visited this city,; for the purpose of pro-

curing "midicine," indulged so freely in
mean whisky, as to become insensible to
passing events, was gobbled by the po-

lice. He was this morning brought be
fore the Recorder, and in default of
$12.50 was sent up to work out the am-

ount.
William Burns, convicted of being

drunk on the streets was assessed $15.00
in default of which he was sent up to
work out the amount on the streets.

THE MAX WHO JHOT EABW AC
ti i i"i t:i.

Col. T. A. Green, of St. Joseph, who
was indicted about a year ago for man-

slaughter in killing Joseph I. Early, for-nier- ly

of this city, was tried in Clinton
eounty, Missouri, last week, and ac-

quitted.

THE RIVFR TO nr. RRIDGED AT
PliATTS.MOl.TII.

Tlie Basin or the Railroad De-
mand it.

Work to be Commenced Immediately.

We learn from Mr. Lunt, Division En-

gineer on the B. & M. R. R. at this
place, that the Company have decided to
bridge the river at this place, and that
work will be commenced immediately.
The great demand for a railroad extend-
ing into the interior of the State makes
it important that the work- - of building
the B. & M. be pushed with all possible

vigor, hence, the determination to at once
bridze the river, so that there will be no
delay in crossing material for the con-

struction of the road. They cannot, of
course, construct a permanent bridge on
so short notice, but they will put in a pile
bridere. similar to the ones used at
Omaha every winter, which can be used
until the ice breaks up in the spring.- -

This will bring through trains from Chi-

cago into the depots in this city, and our
farmers will be able to ship their grain,
cattle, etc., direct to Chicago, without
change of cars. The B. & M. R. R. Co
of Nebraska do not talk a great while
about doing this or that ; and when they
want anything done they immediately go
to work and do it. The first permanent
R. R. bridge across the upper Missouri
will be nt Plattsmouth. Stick a pin
there.

A SEW TKUXiRAl'II LIE.
Proposition to the llitincK Men of

riatthfuoutii.
Our readers will remember that some

time since we made a notice that 31 r.
Wilcox, Agent of the Great Western
Telegraph company, was in the city.
While here he was urged to construct a
line from Plattsmouth west, via Ash-lau- d

to Lincoln. ' Not having authority
speak for the company, but being fa

vorably impressed with the route, Mr.
Wilcox immediately asked advice from
the company, at the same time sending
them maps of the country. The follow-
ing is the reply of the Secretary and
Treasurer :

Office of the Great Western 1
Teleurapii Company,

84 and 8G La Salle Street,
Chicago, Oct. 20, 1S69

Mo. Wilcox : Yours in regard to I .
to Plattsmouth, Ashland and Lin--

W
shares subscribed at Plattsmouth
Ashland, or there abouts, an! will

cstablih offices, &c, as soon as possible
after we reach Omaha with our line,
which we are now to work on through
Iowa, with much activity. Yours,

d. SNOW, S. & T.
Mr. Wilcox is again in the city,

remain for a day or two in order to
secure the requisite amount of stock.

hope the business men and property
owners of this city and Aahland will avail
themselves of this proposition, and will

the required amount of stock with
unnecessary delay. It will not only

of vat benefit to the town and public
general, but there is no stock pays

better dividend than telegraph stock.
Great Western are already paying

per cent on their lines in ojeratiou,
they bring the cost of telegraphing

oue-hal- f. Some of the soundest
financiers of Chicago are interested in

Company. Mr. Wilcox informs us
their poles are being delivering
Iowa, and that they will be in ope-

ration to Council Bluffs, by January.
there they will come to Glenwood,

to Plattsmouth, Ashland and Lin-

coln.
(

The stockholders of the B. & M. IL
IL Co. in Nebraska, held their first

meeting in this city to-da- y. AVe

not learned the naurss of the offi-- !

elected. 1

THE GAJiKfcTEF.S AT WOiiX.

Three Dekpariulom Hashed ' by
Uanbil .Uurplij.

Caugbt In the Act of firing a House
alter taa viae Attempted to Garrot m .ltiz.

For some time past the officers here
have kept a sharp watch on two or three
men who have been pointed out as
"roughs" of the first water, but not
until last night were they able to detect
them in their operations. Between
twelve and one o'clock last night, as Dr.
McCluskey was passing up Second street
toward 3Iaitf, while passing a building
which stood in the street being moved
from the railroad depot ground. he was
accosted by a stranger and asked where
he was going and where he lodged. Not
liking the tone of the man, the time and
place of the request, he paid no attm-tio- u

to it, but kept ahead. Just at this
time two other men came out from the
door of the house, all three of them
started for the Dr. Being unarmed, and
believing discretion the better part of
valor with that kind of men, he "double
quicked" it up to 3Iain street, whither
he was followed by the would be garro-
ters. He found - Marshal Murphy, to
whom he related the occurrence, and the
3Iarshal summoned 3Iessrs. Holbrook,
Erwin and Morris, and proceeded with
the Dr. to the scene of the exploit
Just before reaching there they saw a
light in the building ; approaching very
cautiously they discovered three men in
the act of setting fire to the building,
with the probable intent of creating an
excitement in order to facilitate their ef-

forts at robbery. The building was close
to Mr. Eaton's Jewelry Establishment,
and it. Ls probable they intended "go-

ing through" that during the excite-
ment. The 3Iarshal and his posse "gob-
bled" the three of them before they had
time to make an attempt at escape. A
search resulted in finding a piece of small
roie in the pecket of ono of the men,
which was fixed with an easy running
noose, by what is known as a "hangman's
knot. ' ' Neither weapons nor money was
found about them. They were lodged in
jail, this morning they were brought
before Justice O'Neill on information
filed by the 3Iarshal. They gave their
names as Michael Reagan, Charles Soni-er- s

and John Fitzpatriek. Reagan has
an alias as Michael Chronean, and says
he is out of the Omaha jail on bail, be-

ing charged with larceny and forgery.
He is a keen looking rascal, and has been
in the city about three weeks. He came
from the west and is said to have left
Cheyenne to save his neck. Somcrs is a
regular bull dog in appearance, and could
garrotc or murder a man without winc-

ing. The rope was found in his pocket.
Both these men have been pointed out
to the officers here as the worst roughs
on the TJ. P. R. R. line, and both are
said to have been warned off the road
by the vigilance committees of different
places. The man giving his name as
Fitzpatriek appears a man liable to
be controlled by the other two, and one
who devoted most of his time to drink-
ing poor whisky. The evidence before
O'Neill developed the facts, as above
stated, relative to the setting of the fire,
and they were committed for trial at the
next term of the District court on the
charge of Arson.

captaix arRPiint xevt IIOTEL

Just the thing Xeededin I'lnttsmoath.
We visited, this morning, the new

hotel building being erected by Capt. E.
B. Murphy, between Fifth and Sixth
streets, north side of Main. It is a mag-
nificent building, and needs to be seen in
all its part.?, while being constructed, to
fully understand its many advantages.
Everything is being made out of the very
best material and put together with the
greatest care. The size of the main
building is 44x05 feet, and is four stories
high; then there is an L GOxlS feet,
and three stories high. The first story
of the main building is eleven feet in the
clear, and will be used exclusively as a
dining room. The first story of the L
is to be used for a cook room, wash room
and pantries. This story is built of mas--
ive limestone rocks, and cost not less

than $2,500. The second story of the
main building is thirteen feet in heiirht,
and half of it is to be used by Hambur

er & Co. as a store, and the other half
will be used for the hotel office, bar-roo-

wash room and baggage room. The
third floor is divided into ten rooms,
mostly suites, and two large parlors.
Ihe fourth story will contain from fifteen
to twenty large and commodious bed
rooms, besides two or three suites. The
second third floor of the L is to be
divided into bed rooms-- , also. The sec
ond and third stories of the main build
l95 are 'bricked in, making them sub--

is being put up with the greatest of care,
and every piece of timber that goes into
it is carefully inspected by Mr. Murphy
himself. The building will cost him,
when completed, about $15,000, will
be completed about the first of Decem
ber.

Mr. Editor : I see by a recent issue
of your paper, that Mayor Wheeler has
ordered all Keno rooms closed and all
participants in the game arrested and
brought before the Recorder or some
Justice of the Peace. This is all proper
and right, and is endorsed by the good
people of the town ; but there is a query be
in the minda of manv. which I would
like to hear yourself, the Mayor, or some
one else, solve ; and that is, why was the
game of "Keno" so summarily put
down and another game of ennal ini
moral tendencies allowed to hold hi?h as
carnival in onr midst, and no word of
condemnation uttered against it I L re-
fer to the notorious game of "Faro,"
which I am credibly informed is oven
nightly in our city, and where many of

coin, been considered. e shall wantsJstantial and warm. The whole building

and

and

and

like

and

and

the young men 01 the city congregate to
learn the gambler's art ; and wnere, if I
am not misinformed, even city officials
spend u portion of their time and sums
of money which should be devoted to
other purjtoses. Will our worthy Mayor
place auother order in the hands of the
Marshal, ordering all "Faro" rooms
closed and participants in tins game ar--
JeMsl? We shall see. Justice.

Til .iy. !' I'l.A JTS- -
Mi

Ttye Great t Iwnferr ot of Xe- -

Tlie Demand no Great that Sufficient
Lumber eon Id not be

Procured.

About one year ago there was only ne
himber yard in Plattsuiouth, and that
only doue a moderate business. As the
country west of us commenced to settle
up, the trade became better and two
other yards were opened, and during the
past season they have all sold all the
lumber they could get . We , have often
noticed, while passing the different yards
that teams were waiting the arrival of
lumber, and the yards were constantly
empty. Knowing that the men engaged
in the trade were all thorough going busi-

ness men, we thought strange that they
did not keep a supply ; but upon inquiry
we found that they were handling a large
amount of lumter much more than
they had expected to, and that it was
impossible to get lumber here as fast as
it was wanted. We find upon inquiry at
the different yards, . that about one mil-
lion three hundred thousand feet of pine
lumber has been sold at the yards in this
city during the past , two months, and
every dealer says' he could have sold more
than double the quantity he has if the
lumber could have been procured. The
proprietor of one of the yards informs
us that he has counted up, on several
different occasions, sales to the amount
of over a tlvousaiul dollars in & single day
that he lias turned away because he did
notavethe lumber to Bupply them.
Aside from the amounts sold at the yards,
we know fif several persons who have re-

ceived their lumber direct from Chicago
among others, Capt. Murphy has pur
chased direct most of the lumber used in
bis immense hotel building. These. are
facts and figures which speak more for
the prosperity of our city and surround
ing country than all the talking our citi
zens could do in a year. The B. & 31.

R. R. will be completed to this city, and
trains running through from Chicago, in
less than twenty days, and then the sup
ply of lumber can be kept up to the de
mand, although the demand will, without
doubt, be greatly increased as soon as it
is known that lumber can always be had
at our j ards, and that, too, at the re
duced prices cousequent upon direct
transportation. In less than six months
from date Plattsmouth will be the great
lumber mart of the West

A MICH XEF.DCD IMPROVEMENT.

A Two-stor- y Warroeate to be Erect
el One Hundred andTwenty

Feet In Length.

Messrs. Clark & i'lummer have decid-
ed to erect a large warehouse on the
Railroad, two lots north of the Herald
office, which will extend from the Rai
Road track to the alley on the west, and
will be two stories in height, with an en
trance for teams into the second story
tiom the alley at the west end. This
will answer in the place of an elevator,as
grain can be loaded into the cars from
the second story by means of a "chute,"
and the lower story, which will be made
of brick, can be used exclusively for re
cciving freights' from the cars. The west
portion of this building will be erected
at once, and the remainder early'in the
spring.

PLATTSJIOrTII MARKETS.
Wheat Market improving; supply

not as heavy as last Aveek; demand
heavier; Eastern market improving,
making the demand much heavier.
Prime wheat, 50(i05c ; fair, 40(50.

Oats From 28 to 33(a 35c.
Corn Old, 4500c ; new, 3035c :

very little offered during the week.
Potatoes Commanding higher fig-

ures ; 30(3; 35c for Peachblows and Nes-hannoc-

Onions From 80 to 95c, and in fair
demand.

J:0CALJi0TjCE&.

If you want a present of a new- - dress
call at Hamburger & Co.'s and buv a
Sewing Machine of F. P. Todd.

diwlt.

Good story and half frame residence
for sale, containing Ax rooms," on corner
of Locust and Seventh streets. Inquire
of-- Maxwell & Chapman. oct26tf

Two story brick Blacksmith Shop,
with 40 bj' 80 feet of ground, for sale,
fronting on Fifth and Vine streets. In- -
quire of Maxwell & Chapman. oc2Ctf

Notice to School Boards. In con
sequence of knowing neither the names
or address of many School officers of the
county, I am rendered unable to act in
obedience to the School Laws of the
State in respect to the distribution of
papers and a report of apportionment of
funds. I therefore Solicit the Director
of each School District to furnish me
with the names and address of the mem
bers of the School Board of his District

stating the number of the District.
W. A. Patterson,

Co. Supt. Public Instruction. JL

Don't forget that Wm. Stadelmann
has removed his immense stock of Cloth- -

"t 1 1 T Ting, tjrents r urnisjimg uoous, iiats,
Caps, Boot3 Shoes, etc., to next door
west from his old stand, where he will

pleased to see all his old friends and
customers, and where he can accommo
date all the new customers that see fit to
give him their patronage. He also keeps
piece goods for side, or can have them
made to order without leaving the house,

he keeps several first class workmen
constantly employed. oct25diwtf

NOTICE.

All persons knowing themselves in
debted to us either by Note or Account Grist

will pleaaecall and settle imedjately. t
V

Vallerys & Ruffner.

Valierys & Ruffner are now receiving
the largest assortment of Boots and
Shoes ever brought to this market Call
and examine thcoi.- - Nothing charged
for fnowing good?.

LOCAL NOTiCES.

Valierys ; ilufin. r are ju- - i in rtveipt
of a large stock of Dry Go.ds.

Valierys & Ruffner have just received
a few more Kii by Reapers on which they
will give good time.

WANTED.
Bacon and Lard for which we will give

the highest market price.
' - --YALLERy8 & RcTFXXB.

Valierys & Ruffner are agents for the
Schuttler Wagohs which they are selling
at reduced prices.

, VaJlerys & Ruffner are agents for the
Grover & Baker sewing machines, the
best in market. Call and see them.

MARRIAGES.

In Athena. Mo., on the 20th inst., by the Rev.
Mr. Reamer, Mr. Stpbin Flood, of Farniinjr-to- n.

Iowa, to Mums Kate Lucas, of Athens, Mo.
MLw.Lucaa was formerly a resident of this

city.
Marribd, On th 2d inst.. at the resilience of

the bride's futher. by the Rev. Daniel W. Cam-
eron, B, I. jIikman, Esq.. of North Platte, and
Mm L. E. Minshall. of Plattsmouth.

DIED,

In this City, Xov. 1st IStf), Maroabi!T Mcr-ph- y.

late consort of E. 13. Murphy, aged 29
years.

DiEn. in Rock Bluffs. Tuesday night. Novem-
ber 2d. 1S)9. Qkokgr Bokck. uged 2 years.
2 months and 4 days, son of Ueorge and lheres:
lioevk

SPECIAILJ10T1CES.

If vou want cheap clothing:, or anything in
that line, call at- . Wu. Stadklmas's

oct4dltw3t

(1200 and all Expenses Paid. '

See adrertisementof American Shuttle Sewin

Machine in our advertising columns. ly

Pay Up.
AU persons knowing themselves indebted to

me will please call and pay up umueJiatoly. A
word to the wife', t. - JL -

selOtf C. E. Fobgt.

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to the undersigned are

requested to call at her residence, eighteen miles
west of Plattsmouth, aud settle the same inline

aug5tf. ROSE ANN DECKER.

If All Parties Indebted to Us

Will call and settle the same, they will save
themselves both extra trouble and expense, fo
we must have all accounts and notes due us
paid, and that immediately, as we are going
East and must have the money.

DOOM BRO. Sc CO
September 2d. 1869.

Just Received,
The largest stock of the latest style of Clothing,
Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Boot. Shoes
etc., that was ever brought west of tho Mississ
sippi river. ' The prices are lower than before
the war. Call and examine before purchasing
elsewhere. AVM. STADELMANN
Oct. 7th w3

ESTAY'S ORGAN AND MELODEAN AGENCY,

Mrs. Kate Simpson has the agency of the above
celebrated instruments. Any person desirous of
obtaining a first class Organ or Melodeon with
all the latest improvemeut-- f such as vox jubi
lanti, ic, are requested to call at her residence
and get circular.

Plattsmouth Aug. 26tf,

NOTICE TO TEACHERS.
Acting in obedience to Sec. 80 of School Law

of Nebraska , I hereby announce that a Public
Examination will be held on the first Saturday
in November, 1SJSI, at the School House in
Plattsmouth. Said Examinatiou to commence
at 10 o'clock a..in. All persona interested in
educational matters are invited.

W. A. PATTEPSON. Co. Supt.
Public Instruction.

nlsdlwl.

"II T ANTED A purchaser for a Farm con
If taiuing 1"0 acres, situated o miles from

Plattsmouth. Price $-- 0 tier acre. Amdy to
octLDtt SPUHLOCK A WINDHAM.

"tlTANTED A purchaser for six ceres of
TT land adjoining I 'lattsmouth. Apply to

SPUIU.OCK A-- WINDHAM.

ir"ANTEI A purchaser fir fifteen acres of
TT land uuoinmc riattsmoiith. Apply to

SPLKLOCK A-- WINDHAM.
'

J ANTE D A purchaser for a - Kcsidence
T T with two acres of land and improvements
Apply to Sl'LRLOCK fe WINDHAM.

"1 fANTED r0.000 Bushels Wheat. 10.000
TT Bushels Oats. For which the hiirhnst mar

ket price will be paid in csh.augiitf. BUSS EL & DOOM.

TOR SALE Three acres of land adjoining
A. the eitv of Plattsmouth. Must bo sold
soon. Apply to

octltjtt SPURLOCK & WINDHAM.

I70R SALE. Seventy-fiv- e Lots in the City of
Platteinouth. Apply to

lct. 7 tftt. ttPt KLOCK WINDHAM.
SALE.-IseptS- I --Two lots in Glenwood. Cheap.

S. DUKE.

IOR SALE A half section of Land, lying in
miles of Plattsmouth. Two years time

given on Halt tlie rurciiHse money. Apply toaugltf Sl'L liLUCK fc WINDHAM.

SALE. SK acres of. land adjoining
Plattsmouth. Enuuire of

srptS S. DUKE.

I?0R SALE. The southwest quarter of section
township 12 north, range, 12 east. En

quire ot LscptSJ ft. DLKE.

QOO ACRES of LAND to trade for TOWNJJ LOTS. Apply to

T70R SALE OR RENT Tho property be- -
J longing to 1). Marquett will be sold or
rentea on reasonable terms, the bouse con-
tains 6 rooms. There is also a lame cistern with
niter, a cellar, a stable, an'i other conveniences.

sppiy to i. 3,1. AIAKQ LETT.
septm

Ij OR SALE. A Farm situated a mile and
JL half south of Eight Mile Grove, fenced and
70 acres broke, For particulars annlv to

augjbtf SPURLOCK JSC WINDHAM.

I,"OR SALE. A Farm containing 330 acres.
four miles from Plattsmouth. all

iencea. ana suu acres under cultivation.augl2tf SPURLOCK A-- WINDHAM.

TX)R SALE. A Farm of four hundred acres.
I well watered, and situated 2U miles from
Asnianu. ,

aug!2tf SPURLOCK k WINDHAM.

"IT'OR SALE. An improved Farm, situated 4
.a. miles irom tne city 01 naiismoutu. Jrcr
particula-- s apply to

augl.tt fttrCiilUCK X V 1.N lli A.J1.
9

1,'UK BALL. - r arm containing lbO acre.
situated 5'j miles from Plattsmouth. and 11

acres broken, fenced, and a story nd-a-half I

pine Douse.
augltt cl Lit LUCK Jt W INJJIIAM.

I70R SLAB Lots
IMPROVED.

in Plattsmouth:
iiotsi and 8 in block St.
We t half lot 5 in block 34.
Lotl2 in block Xi.
Lot o in block 18.
Lots 3 and 4 in block 29.
Lot 6 in block 23.
Lot 4 in block 1.

augj SfbllLULh. Jl Yi.PUAJI.

MACHINE iHOP ! 11

WAYMAN & CURTIS
Plattsmouth, IVeb.,

Rerjairers of Steam Engines. Boilers. Saw and
Mills. 4Gas and Steam t lttmgs. Wrought Iron .ripo.

orce and rift Pumps. Meam Uauges, iialauce
aire Governors, and ail Kinds of

Brass Engine Fittings, and
Monl.l

furnished on short notice.

FARMING MACHINERY
Repaired on short notice. " angStf

iti f m i is.
Pi.- TE V. v l.i--.-

rv 'i.
brothers :W.'u

V. V. I.tjilvAKO V. C.
F. M. l'i.MKi uXO-- Li. 3.
J. N. WLSr V. r.

UMMC.
Plattsmocth Lonc.K No. B A. F. A A. L

Regular meetings at their hall on the fii-s- t and
third Monday evenings of each month. Trans-
ient bretheru invited to visit.

JOHN W. SHANNON. W. M.
J. N. Wise. Sec.
Macoy Lodge U. D. A. F. k A. M. Regular

meetings second and fourth Fridays of each
month at Masonic Hall. J. N. WISE, W. M.
. Wm. WixTEnsTixic. Sec.

Nebraska Chapter No. S R. A. M. Regular
convocations second aud fourth Tuesday eve-
nings of each month at o'clock p. tn.

E. T. DLKE. II. P.
Easte r x St a R Dko R fk Lopg B.Regul ar meet-

ings of tha Family are held on Wednesday eve-
ning, on or before the full moon of each month.
All Master Maoons. their wivesj sisters and
daughters are invited to attend. I muurried la-

dies must be over eighteen years of age.
D. H. WHEELER, Patron.

Mb3. C. A. IU kk. Patroness.
J. N. Wise. Recorder.

i. o. o. r.
Regular meetings of Platte Lodge. No. 7. I. O.

O. F. every Saturday evening. Brothers of oth-
er Lodges cordially invited to visit.

F. M. DOUKINUTON. N. G.
J. W. Cabkothrbb. See.

I. O. i. T.
Omve Branch. No. 2 V. V. Leonard, W. C.T.;

J. V. Lewis, W. S.: W. Dallas Ferree, Lodge
Deputy. Meets at Court House Hall every
Tuesday evening. Traveling Templars respect-
fully invited.

Excki.sior Decree Loogk. N. 1. E. B.
Lewi. 1). T.; F. E. White, D. S. MeetsatCourt
House Hall on the first and third Saturday even-
ings of each month.

Star of Hope Loduk No. 8. 0. .T. Davis, W.
C. T.; Andrew Coleman. W. S. Meets at Mu
Pleasant every Saturday evening.

Fairvh:w Lougk. No. M. J. J. Chandler,
W. C. T.: Wm. J.Hesser. W. S.; S. W. Calkin.
Lodge Deputy. Meets every Wednesday even-n- g.

Traveling Templars respectfully invited.
Thrkk Grove Lodgk. No. 24. Amos Grittith,

W. C. T.;Jas. Allison. W. S.: C. 11. Winslow,
Lodge Deputy. Meets every Sat unlay evening.
Traveling Templars are respectfully iuvited to
meet with us.

St. I.tiUe'a larisli
Monthly meetings of the Vestry 1st Fridny

evening of each month, at the Rectory; Qoartcly
meetings of Vestry 1st Mondays of May, August,
November and February.

11. St. GEO. YOUNG, Rector.
Wn L. Weli.8. Clerk.

T. M. NAKQVETT,'
" ATTORNEY AT LAW and Solicitor iu Chan-
cery, Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

S. MAXWELL, BAM. M. CHAPMA

nixircLi. & ciiaijia.,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW and Solicitors in

Chancery. Plattsmouth. Nebraska. Otlice over
White & Buttery's Drug Store. aprl

ii. s. jj:m(;s,
ATTORNEY AT LAW and General Land

Ai...nt Lincoln. Nebraska. Will Practice inany
of the Courts of the Slate, and will buy and sell
Real Estate ou commission, pay Taxes, examine-
Titles. A-- in J'i?LI--

Ir. J. W. THOMAS,
Tfavinir normanentl v located at Weeping Wa

tcr Faiis. tenders his professional services to the
citizens of Cass county, Nebraska. LiauT'tiytf.

W. II. SCIIII.OKXKCIIT, M. !.,
Having permanently located here, tenders his

professional services to the people of the city
and surrounding country, rOtlice at his rcsi- -
Jence, ono mile south of town. tsept-idwtt- .

IS. . MVIXtiSTOX. M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON tenders his

professional services to the citizens 01 lass coun-
ty. Residencesouthcasteornerol Oak and Sixth
streets: otlice on Main street, opposite .Court
House. Plattsmouth. Nebraska.

J. Y IUWI.IS, M. I .
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. late a

of the Army of the Potomac.
Plattsmoiith. Nebraska. Office with Dr. R. R.
Livingston, on Main street, opposite the Court
Housb. Private resilience corner of Rock and
11th streets, two doors south of P. P. Gass'.

I1ISTOX IIIION.,
CARPENTERS & JOINERS. Are prepared

to do work in good style, on short notice, and
i:s cheap as the cheapest. Mi' Shop, corner of
Main and Fourth streets. aug.';ldtf.

CITY HOTEL..
J. E. Holland. Proprietor, corner of Main and

Third streets. Plattsmouth, Nebraska, Having
been refitted and newly furnished oficrs first
.class accommodations. Board by the week or
day. laug.Jluwu.

Dr. 8TEPII. RO KCIITS,
PHYSICIAN SURGEON Having located

at Weeping Water Falls, will attend promptly
to all professional calls, both day and night.

unjrusuunJ.

V. Li. TUC Ii.r.11,
CARPENTER AND JOINER, will do all
ork in his line on short notice and in the best

style. Contracts for building maile on reasona
ble terms. Shou one block south 01 Platte al
ley House. julyJJlf

D. H. WHKRI.GR. l. d. BK.VNKTT.

. II. WIICCIsEU & CO,
Real Estate and Tax Paying Agents. Notaries
Public. Fire and Life Insurance Agents, I'lutts- -
moutu, Nebra.-k- a. je-i- tf

From Wednesday' Daily

JVIL.L.1TT l'OTTI(JEK.
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Plattsmouth. Neb.

. F. COOPER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Plattsmouth. Neb.

Will bnv and sell Real Estate, ami pay limes for
Improved and unimproved Isnds

and lots lor sale. Ljunezti 08.

ITIITCIIF.I.I. & WOLF:,
CARPENTERS AND JOINERS Will do all

work in their line on short notice. Will take
contracts, large and tmall, and furnish material

hen desired. suot on Main street, oupo
ite M. i.. Church.

J. IV. UJSK,
GeneralLife, Accident, Fire, Inland and Trans- -
I nsiirmice Airent. WllltaKe risKs at reason -

ble rates in the most reliable Companies in the
United States. Otlice opposite the Court House.
lattsmouth, eb, I niay.il tf..
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PLOWS! PLOWS!
--:o:

o IEL IF10:R,C3-'3r- r
Manufacturer of all kinds of

Farming Implement.
Pneh as the celebrnte.1 Rod Breaking Plows.

Ktiard I!realtpr SlirrinE l'lows. Single
Double Shovels. Cultivators and Harrows.

Repairing done on short notice. All work war
ranted.

Having had much experience in the business,
I feel assured that I run give general satisfac
tion. Please give me a call before purchasing
elsewhere. O. E. I'URGr.

Plattsaaonth, eb.. May 6, lbt7.

sV "'".' T-- ,,- -

i iii 1 i i

There exi-- t a false dtU.-nc-

amounting almost to prudery, in re.ir.i '''
suiting a physician iu evrtuiu inalau l.,"-j'n- '
medical faculty recognize it. and At r
Those of the public, afflicted,
truth of it. and sutler iu silenci-- il,,- - i.r.,

"

of this circular in to present the ul, ,r' "''
" " "true light.

Hundreds of live are lost every
eases which have beeu neglected or'iini.r..', '

treated. In the case of young men tint
no apology, and yet in many v.i't tlie htt,.! " "

to cure themselves with vile iiostruni. 'u,u ' :

consequence shorten their hes. ainl i',., ,

miserable remnant of existence with j . j

tilled with the poison ot aslitlcd, hut ,
!

disease, which must inevitably be tiaicnto the third and fourth generations.
With young women there seems some ,.T,.,and yet their utmost secrecy will tint c,,,,,.,..,, '"'

facts. Any intelligent physii-ia- nj, '"
these streets can aiming the '
certain infallible tokens known to .jmi yf

whidi the tmilerers arc oi'ini totally i.--,

the ravages of that wide spread mmhiIJ,.
whites. Any intelligent phsician , ?

in his daily walks scores of tliisnn-- kiiil 'icomplaints, in both ?exc.theexistcm-- ! ',
they cannot ignore. The educated
knows tho physician can detect this. '.,
sician knows that the sullerer knows it, anil j'.V
in nine cases out of ten, the atHictcd unl.i
fails to consult the man whom be known i. ,,1'
niz.mt. both of the complaint arid llirn:,-,,,.- ';
cure. Know ing that health can In- e, , i

who can restore it. they deliberately a,, j
selves to become mere wrecks ot huniamt-- . j
to transmit diseased voiinLitutioiis pV '..

descendant.

To Vou us 3Icii.

In every community there are vat miMiU-- t

of young men atHictcd with seminal we.,ult...
nocturnal emissions, lassitude, dcliility. unj theother attendant symptoms of secret
undermining the- constitution, and tot ni ,., '

stroyiu- - it victim, mentally and pliy.-- i
sooner or later. The disease is progressive
if not checked, dizziness, loss of memory, t

Tollable procrastination in ni!itic.'j.i!-.-
in the bark, side aud knees, yellowish d.- -

from the mouth during sleep, and failure .' ;;'

physical energy soon follows. From tins. r'lt
is a scries of short steps to an early grave, cu

confinement of a lunatic asylum.
Many of these young men have rospomM

advertisements of Benevolent ".i.,.
ciations," or unscrupulous quarks in di!ir,
cities, and after having been swindled ot
money by one and another, have nban.i. ;,

hope and pronounced themselves incurable.
Dr. Stoddard practices on the '"no cure, r,

pay" principle, and propose to forfeit Sl.iKiaml
all fees if he fails to cure any case of s 'ni! il
weakness w here his treatment and l;rc, ii..t,.
are followed. He uses no secret rcincdic n .

but vegetable medicines, snd bis pecuii.ir to
merit must receive the endorsement el all
intelligently pursue it.

To Married Ladle.

There are ladies who, from Bclicatn cen-iii- u

lions, indigent circumstances, or an aliea lj rmerous offspring, do not wish to become met!,, r.
To such is ollcrod u sale and sure remedy iic.i.

Success warranted in tn-r- (.guaranteed us containing no ingredients in t'.j
least injurious to the feeblest tempcraim nt.

Leuehorrhae. or Whites, posititeiy ; i r

nianently cured. Cases of long staudiiig, li m
ever aggravated, must yield to his rcue.i--

Dr. Stoddard has also infallible tnontblv
restoring disordered or irregular pen'e-1- fmenstruation. Sent by mail, securo ti,uu el,

servution. Price, $." per box.
These are no patent medicines or nther ,

:

hugs, but ciirelully prepared compound., fi :u
formulas in use by the most um
scientific physicians in this country, und ,

have nrrrr turn tvlvtrtim'ti Ot.fttre.
All medicines warranted to give .atifVtii u

or money refunded. Strictest secre-- y nljiru!
All letters promptly answered. Call on oral
dress,

DR. STODDARD,
512 Tenth Street ( Up Stairs. Rooms Ns. 1 hi. I

, between Douglas and I'aruiiaiu,
Neb. P. O. Glass Box 105. uuc"yi

LEDICAL DISPENSARY,

Crner Farnmaiu and street.-!-

Entrance on Thirteenth Street-OMAHA- ,

NEHKASKA.

A Permanent In(ittiiio;i,
Established exclusively for the trcntni'T.t "t

PRIVATE DJSEASlU
Jn all their (liferent stages. Ceres
The physician in chnrge of ibis Instil u ' t.

hud many years experience in c.i.-e- s ! ' in .!

nature, and hi- practical kuon le.U-- c nt' - '

s)mptoui consequent on or uii: uu! l'i"in
Created cases of venereal compl.iiiitJ, ill I"' 'I
great benefit to those culling upon him ( 'n-'-

sulfation, aud he would eiiliti'iii til"-'- -

symptom.H remain inic to b at
cured before tin- - nn.--t it ution I.cihm-iitni-

riiiiticd, the health broi-11- dun n, mi'l r
intellectual ami mental faculties dcstroycl. ' '

mercury used. New cases cured iu sii li'
cases of

Impotence, Npermiitorrlitra
(Seminal U'valine)

cured by a mn awl tj)'trtutl ticiitiucut., ' """
sulfation free, and stri. tly confidential. Fr't, '

Safes, il ; three lor tlA) by mail.

TO THE LADIES.
The Poctor would stjito that he drrotns -'

personal intention to all clnsfi-- of ICui.il'' l '

eases. lli great Female Remedy for li t' "

ft melon of the menses can be obtained by rail
ing at the otlice, or addressing a letter to It.
Young. Lock IJnx 2.'!7, Omaha. Nuliiaskii.cnri"-in- g

the price. So.''. Ladies in a ce.-Isu-i- con
should not take this mcdirine, ns if H

surely produce miscarriage. Send f"r (in nlir
to ".Married Ladies Only." which contains till
able information to every married linly. Ail
correspondence treated eorindeiiti.il mi l tn"ir
ly ntfeii'leO to on lUc receipt ol 11 icasoiuiMc

Office lionrs from 9 a. 111. to S v. la. Min'lay
froiu 3 to 5 in the alterixoon. uuk-';- 1

WHAT
CTJYTjER scholfax

Says of Weeping Water.

Extract from Llter to
Mrs. jJruiidj .

"liTwmlolKnirvnn rn v f!inr VrJ. CirUfi'l?.
enmn on m v m iiIm 1t VLrritfi v Wit'lT ill a S'ld.

.i i.ifl ul A.I ,.,,twli t i,,n .m, lint m,,nM lioots (

Ktockings in short, destitute of all those Ar'"

vement appurtenances which ornament a '

drosed mau having been deprived of all. 'J
the merciless savages, who even took lay i:itr
case.

Thinking that I might in that flourishing t'Jwa
obtain a second-han- d blanket, 1 ro le up u

store, and hitching my rnulo by tlie cut" t"
large freight wagon loaded w ith g'iod l"f
Plattsmouth retail trade, I entered. .Iu !('-- ('

surprise when 1 was promptly nni ''offered a complete outfit, from a puir of siuo-toc- d

boots to a goose-qui- ll toothpick, for ti e r y

sum of nine dollars and sixty-tw- o and OIJ.e"

cents. the2!i cents beinir the I roSfs tpe
goods. If you want anything in l'tin. ,.ull rtnthj.m h n .1 if VOU (1'JH .

whnt you want' ask for it. f would remark
that they are generous, liberal, good 1"K

and truthful to a fault.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

ishe:i BROS.,
lVccping Wafer.

Ileal iii, Comfort anilJEcouoiny

.Three reasons for boarding with

GEORGE W. COLVIX'
OAK STREET, PLATTSMOCTH, XtB.

blocks northwest of brick School Hou- r-

He has a RATH HOUSE, free to patron'- - : 1 iJ

Two

rooms are wed Teatiuted, and Lis i.: ko an-- f
nable, luh-'- -'-


